Lincoln County
Wildfire Information

Stay up to date

Website: co.lincoln.or.us/echomountainfire
Facebook: www.facebook.com/echomtncomplex

Lincoln County Wildfire Call Center: 541-265-0621
Lincoln County Call Center Email: lincolncallcenter@co.lincoln.or.us

Lincoln Alerts Emergency Notification System:

- Sign up for Lincoln Alerts
  - Follow the instructions on this link: co.lincoln.or.us/alerts
- Add your email to your profile. Make sure your current email, phone number, and address are entered correctly.
- If you are checking on family members, create a profile with their address and your contact information.

Information on Pets

- Lincoln County Animal Shelter
  - Lost and Found Page: www.co.lincoln.or.us/animalshelter
  - Call 541-265-6610 ext. 6

Unable to return home

- Register or search the Red Cross Safe and Well Database
  - Local Red Cross Assistance: 541-921-3049
  - Register as safe or look for someone: safeandwell.communityos.org/cms/
  - Use the event "Oregon Wildfires - September 2020"

If you have been evacuated DO NOT return to the area until Public Safety Officials open the area.
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